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I w ' fu.v supporter assistance , and that was the
ondotstandlng of ttio committee of public
Iftfety from noon of Sunday the 15th.

Paragraph 0. I miw the troops landed tit
"j o'clock on Monday and it was not until
nearly 0 o'clock that evening that they
tccurcd and wcro installed In Arl&n Hall. It
was midnight before oven hasty and Inado-
qutito

-

sanitary precautions for their comfort
were comiilotcd. I know of ny own knowl-
edge

¬

that attempts wore made by the
minister and Captain WHUo to secure other
accommodations for the men which wore re-

fused
¬

and that no attempts wore made to se-

cure
¬

any accommodation lintll after ths
troops were landed and the necessity for
their remaining on ahoro overnight became
apparent. 'J'ho olci armory might possibly
have been used , but that had already boon
secured from its owner as a rendezvous for
the revolutionary forces of the committee on
public safety , although tlio circumstances
which arose later , to which I will refer , ren-
dered

¬

the very moderate use of It sufficient
for the purpose of the provisional govern ¬

ment.
Locution oT the l''orro .

Parnirraph 7 That there was no particular
reason for locating tlio forces at the plaeo
ought to be apparent to you from the fact
that as soon as the committee olTorcd Its
premises , afterwards known as Camp Bos-
ton

¬

, mid the necessary preliminaries could
bcnrrai.ged the mou were moved , Can It
possibly bo your Idea that the nmlu body of-

'troops landed under general Instructions
from the distinguished predecessor In your
present ofllco of your own political party for
the protection of American Interests sliould
have been stationed at some- great distance
from the probable scene of violence ! 'I hey
were wisely and centrally located in the only
available shelter.

Paragraphs 8 antl ! Concerning the al-

leged
¬

correspondence between the minister
of foreign affairs and Minister Stevens and
hla alleged evasive replies I have no knowl-
edge

¬

of which I make use hero , but Informa-
tion

¬

on those points Is available to yon and
you have the right to use It.

Troop * Induced ( Julot.
Paragraph 10 That there wore no mani-

festations
¬

of excitement or alarm In the city
' on that Monday illehtw.is due to the fact

that thu American troops were on shoro. Up-

to the moment of their landing agitation
and uncertainty wcro Intense. If any of-
Mr. . Ulount's witnesses have made state-
ments

¬

to the contrary 1 should like an oppor-
tunity

¬

to cross examine them. As It was
thrro were two attempts at incendiary fires
at different times In different parts of the
city , which , but for the prompt appearance
of Mcntcmint Swinburne mid a suud| of-
men. . might have Increased to alarming ex-
tents.

¬

. To hnply in the same paragraph of
your report that the committee of public
Biifelv entered the government building as
soon as the forces were landed Is grossly
misleading , and had you given me the oppor-
tunity

¬

which I so frequently asked In Wash-
ington

¬

of making a detailed statement of
the occurrences of that time I cannot bo-
live that yon would have fallen Into the
error. The troops landed at 5 o'clock on
Monday , the 10th , and the committee of pub-
llo

-

safety solved the government building at-
II o'clock on the afternoon of Tuesday , nearly
twenty-four hours later. It was I who en-
tered

¬

I ho building half an hour before the
committee because It had been rumored that
thcro was u guaid concealed therein. There
wcro eight government ofllcials and clerks
in the building , which ordinarily teemed
with ministers , judges ni.d sotno forty or-
llft.v. ofllcials and clerks. 1 was tola that the
cabinet had loft tlio building-

.ynocn's
.

AilhntcmAV k-Kuiptl.
The queen's adherents had neither the

character nor ability to resist. I was after-
wards

¬

told by Marshal C. II. Wilson , then in
charge of the queen's forces , that they had
left tlio building because they were afraid of
their liveswell knowing that to bo the point
the revolutionary forces would attack , and
that but for their cowardice or their
treachery , the marshal did not know which ,
In refusing to allow him to send a guard to
that building wo would not so easily have
yeurcd possession : .that ho had concealed
ammunition In the foreign ofllco which was
indeed afterwards found there , and that It
was his purpose to send men there prepared
to use it. The proclamation was read as
soon as the building was surrounded by the
highest ofllclal in cliargo thereof , and as
soon as the order for the provisional govern
mcnt calling for support from loyal citizens
was issued I BO or tno.ro armed and do tor-
mined supporters , who had at
the old armory , murchen to the bnlldinir and
were stationed as guards to defend and pro-
tect

¬

iho now government. Wiiilo they were
gathering thcro was some anxiety and Mr.
Damon asked mo to seek out Captain Wlltzo
and nsk for an armed guard. I objected , oc-
cause wo well knew that wo could expect no
such assistance , but finally went and wore
not surprised when Captain Wlltzo per-
emptorily

¬

refused ,

llur AliirMU.il Alunii Stood I'lrin.
Paragraph 11 It Is suspicious because the

revolutionary party , confident ot the support
of tlio community at largo , in possession of
the principal Government buildings and
treasury , Undine Itself unopposed after am-
nlo

-

notice had been given and time for ut-
taelc

-
had elapsed , should have assumed and

undertaken to inform other representatives
of foreign governments , us sot forth In tills
paragraph , that the monarchy had boon ab-
rogated and the provisional government es-
tablished.

¬

.
' Prompt recognition of the now

status from nil foreign representatives ought
to satisfy on this point. The ndhcronts of
the queen , when the building was seized ,

huddled thcinsolvcs Into the police station ,
mm I loam from the quccn'n marshal , C. II.
WilBou , whom you describe as a resolute ,
oapablo oflleor , who tolls that he made the
some statement to Mr , Blount , that there
was a violent differeni'a between hlmsoll and
the queen's cabinet an to which should have
control of her causa , that they prevailed and
refusou to iillow him to make anv attack
upon the revolutionists or to resist when the
demand for the surrender came ,

AH to thii ICtM'U'iiltliti ,

Paragraph 1'J Before uuv recognition had
romo. while 1 was present in tlio chain bar In
wit tub President Dole had established him-
self

¬

, Mr. Prlnglo , ono of the junior ofllcers-
of the Boston , obtained admittance and
Hinted that ho was Mr. Stevens'nUo and
hud been sent to ascertain by personal ob-
Horvation

-

whether the provisional govern *

,1110111. was , In fact. In possession ami estab ¬

lished as bet forth in Its request for recognit-
ion.

¬

.

Paragraph Ki-How soon after this event ,
which wan somewhere in the neighborhood
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of fi o'clock , the formal recognition acknowl-
edged

¬

by Mr. Dole , as sot forth In this para-
graph

¬

, wa sent 1 do not know. This was
the status. The neon's Mblnot.m response
to n demand for the surrender of the station
house , had sauiht nti Interview with Mr.
Dole , which wa readily granted. After
some parley , in which their absurd proposi-
tion

¬

th.it tbolr forces nnd those of the nro-
visional government should combine to keep
the pcaco during tbo night , was refused ,
they Inul acquiesced and surrendered , mak-
ing

¬

n verbal protest ng.iiust thn provisional
government , which , It was agreed , should bo
extended later. They had askoit that Mr.
Damon accompany them to the palace in
order that they might explain the surrender
to the queen. Mr. D.imon had not returned.
The request for the Immcdlata support of
the United States forces , contained In Mr.-

Dolo'n
.

letter , should Indicate that up to that
moment thcro had been no such support nud.
furthermore , that It Was intended only for
tint night anil for llio purpose of patrolling
thojtown , Cpn it bo possible that you have
not been Informed that tlio reply to iho re-

quest
¬

was n second absolute refusal from
Captain Wlltso-

.tJtircn'g
.

Surrender nnil
Paragraphs if , 15 and 10 The queen's pro-

lost was a quibbling trlclr which uovv mtikes
clear to niUfiV of us what we then considered
her cowardly surrender. Marshal Wilson
assured mo in an interview In May last , and
told mo ho had "givon Mr. Commissioner
Blount the same insurance , that ho know ,

while In clmrgo of the station house thnt-
day.that the American troops would not and
could not Interfere , that ho had this knowl-
edge

¬

from Captain Wlltso , that ho urged an-

Immcdlatu ntt.ick upon the revolutionary
government nnd demanded to be put in con-

trol
¬

of the queen's forces , that her cabinet
was paralysed by fear for their personal
safety and declined to allow It. Learning
that the queen had Indicated her intention
to surrender , ho scut her a message at U-

o'clock nud another at 1 o'clock advising
her by no moans to yield , that ho
was finally notified by her that she had sur-
rendered

¬

, and that ho m'ist deliver up the
possession of the Htutlon houio , which ho
did , The protest of the queen was accepted
with indifference ns indicating her chief ob-

jection
¬

to retiring from that power which
she had so ruthlessly abused und which she
had hoped to Increase b> violence until It be-
came

-

absolute. That the tricksters who pre-
pared

¬

it for her signature incorporated
therein a wanton llo which operates as no-
cstoppnl upon the provisional government
and no barrier to its onward progress toward
liberty und clean government. National at-
falr.s

-

, Mr. Secretary , are not controlled as-
nro litigations In courts of law. The ac-

ceptance
¬

of a protest by the pr jvtsioiml cov-
crnmcnt

-

, without an express denial of its
contents , docs not preclude them from es-
tablishing

¬

nnd maintaining the mighty
truths that had Inspired their causo.

Damon Hriinuncos Allegliincc.
Furthermore , I am sovry that you have

not heard that thai morning at "o'clock Mr.
Damon went to her majesty , courageously
renounced his allegiance , and told her ho
had consented to Join a movement which had
for its object the abroe.itton of the mon-
archy

¬

, to which she replied that she had
learned of the movement and had been ad-
vised

¬

and had decided to submit. This is a
circumstance which made the old armory
superfluous as a rendezvous und Justified the
committee of public satetyin selling ttio gov-
ernment

¬

building without armed force.
Paragraph 17 An examination of the

whole of Secretary Foster's communication
of February 15 to the president will prove
that your scanty quotation Is not consistent ,

with the facts , und the statement , if made ,

wub ncvei'inado fpr the purpose of deceiving
or concealing the truth. The open candor
with which Air. Foster conducts his share in
the negotiations for annexation Is In marked
contrast to the reticence that lias prevailed
"or the past fuw months , und is sufllelent to-

ruar.mtcc thut ho should have no such pur-
pose.

¬

.

CoinmlBiiloiirrM Misquoted.
Paragraphs 18 and ID You speak nf special

commissioners sent to Washington by the
provisional government to negotiate the
treaty of annexation and you say "Their
statements nro utterly nt varhince with the
ovidqiice. documentary aud oral , contained
in MiBlount's report. " Those commission-
ers

¬

had no opportunity from" you to make
any statements. You absolutely and per-
sistently

¬

evaded any opportunity for that
purpose. Commissioners Wilder und Mar-
shcn

-

WCTI the first to leave Washington ,

which they did about the time of the in-

auguration.
¬

. Mr. Castle stayed but a few
days longer , having but. one interview with
you , In which you declined to say whether
or not you cared to have the commissioners
as a body remain in Washington. When
Mr. Castle left , Mr. Th'ursto'h wont to
Chicago and I was nlono In Washington ,

where I remained for two months. Yeti con-
stantly

¬

declined to allow mo un interview for
the purpose of making a ' statement
for the commissioners or on bohulf-
of the provisional government. At an Inter-
view

¬

which would have you pointedly
evaded all attempts which I made at. giving
you a statement , once going so far us to in-
t'jiTiipt

-
by rising from our seat , excusing

yourself and ubruntly leaving the room. 1'ho
day that the news reached Washington of
the lowering of the flag I culled upon you
and asked you If the report wus true. You
stated that you had no ofliclal information
on the subject , but assumed that tlio news-
paper

¬

dispatches wcro correct and asked mo
whether In my opinion the course followed
by Mr. Blount ,wotild bo likely to lead to
bloodshed or violence In Honolulu. I re-
pllod

-
to you that the provisional government

was amply able to tnko care of Itself nnd
thai there would bo no danger unless the
lowcrlne ot the flag were ttio first stop to-

ward
¬

the restoration of the queen , You
stntcd positively that there was no Intention
of restoring the queen , statement which
you ropoatcd at one of my last Interviews
with you nt the same tlmo that you told ma
that you expected Minister Blount to return
to Washington lu Juno.I-

'IOV.M
.

! Tlislr Strongtli.
Paragraph 20. Bo good enough , Mr, See-

rotary , to glvo Admiral Skurret an oppor-
tunity

¬

to explain whether ho over made the
bold statement so ruthlessly condemning the
action ot ono of youi naval commanders.
Otherwise , whatever I nave already said
disposes of paragraphs Ul and ±i , ,

Paragraph 23. You speak of an earnest
appeal lo the American minister for protec-
tion

¬

by the ofllcers of the provisional gov-
ernment

¬

and consider that a. confession of
weakness nnd timidity. The fact that wo
continued without that aid after It had
boon twice refused after wo wore in posses-
sion

¬

ought to show you that the baud was
composed of ' 'courageous men conscious of
their strength and the righteousness of-
tboir causo. "

SnhiiiUnliiii to Popular Vote.
Paragraph 24. You state that It is now

claimed ' -that the majority of people who
had the right of voting under the constitu-
tion

¬

of 18S7 have never favored the idea of
annexation to this or any other govern
ment. " You now approach the ground upon
which I admit you have thu right to speak ,
and concerning which this government
confidently assumed und was i al ¬

lowed to belle vo Mr. _ Blount
was to report. You repeat the statements
made by ftlr. Blount that ho did not , meet a-
ninglo unnexationlst in Honolulu who ex-
pressed

¬

Ills willingness to submit iho ques-
tion to a vote of the people or one who did
not insist that If the islands should bo an-
nexed

¬

suffrage should bo restricted. In ono
of the interviews with you. In which a few
hasty expressions were allowed mo , you did
ask mo how I thought a vote ou'tho question
would result Do you recollect my unsworf
1 told you on behalf of the commission and
the government 1 represented that the na-
lives were children , that they had even vie ¬

lently opposed a reciprocity treaty with your
government until moro than a year of pros-
perity

¬

led them to acquiescence , that If thequestion of monarchy were loft out thecountry would bo unanimously for annexa ¬

tion , that If tlio Issue of an iioxii lion or mon-
archy

¬

wcro put to the people iho result
would probably bo very close , that 1 would
not like to predict precisely which wny it
would go ; that 1 desired to be candid and
would confes * that owing loan element of
ow white* who had a right to vote und who

in recent years had acquired a great inllu-once over inu Hawaiian * , thu probable re-suit might oo slightly In favur of thu moo-
archy

-
, but i 8aid to you "If you teat ttioquestion by the brains of imolllyonco.aud

property of the community Instisid pf by
counting none * , annexation woum prevail
overwhelmingly. "

Tin. wiiin ofitie Mttrfe-
Tlicae , Jiowavor , are "mailers which haveabsolutely nothing IQ O with whether or

not the monarchy was deposed by the active
intervention 'of ofllcers of iour country.
Furthermore , there 1ms never bc.rn any
ofllcml Htuteinont to your government and
you have ucl tec rizlu to uiako the ore

visional government rcsponslblo for any
other Intention on the question of future
suffrage that has been suggested thnn re-

striction
¬

which should not relate to both
white and native residents. My own opinion
was always freely given that until universal
suffrage could bo restored thcro should bo
none lu Hawaii for any one.

Paragraph 35. In this you dispose of the
question of annexation and In the remain-
ing

¬

two paragraphs suggest the restoration
of the monarchy.

1 regret exceedingly that neither you nor
Mr. Blount over listened to any statement
from mo of the events from January 1 to
January 17. My own part In the revolution
was Inconspicuous , but I was fortunate In-

bclna present nt almost every stop-thai led
to tlio establishment of the provisional
government and fool amply qualified to
give an accurate account of them.

With assurances of t o highest consider-
ations

¬

, 1 have the honor to be your obedient
servant , CiiAtit.M U CVIITEK.

Sent to Correct Illount ,

Among the passengers on the steamer
Oceanic which arrived last night from Hono-
lulu

¬

was Hon. P. C. Jones , ex-minister df
finance under the monarchy , nnd after the
revolution ono of tin * , provisional govern ¬

ment's most ardout supuortors. Mr. Jones
Is on his way to Washington on semiofficial-
uusinc.ss and is the bearer of several nfllda-
vlts

-

from the people Of Honolulu calculated
to disprove iho statements made In Com-
missioner

¬

Blouut's report.
.1 , II. Sopor , commander of the provisional

government forces ! C.'Bolto. a prominent
business man ; John limmeloth , member of
HIP present advisory council 6f the pro-
visional

¬

government ; George M. Wilcox ,
mlnUtor of the Interior under the queen In-

1WU , and Aloert S. Wilcox , member of the
legislature in 1M 3 , give testimony nd-
verso to thu correctness of Ulount's report.-

Wntch
.

for thn Mtiriposn.
The revenue cutter Thomas Corvf In , .winch

loft hero ut 11 o'clock at night .on the1thi-
nst. . for Honolulu with special 'dispatches
for Minister Willis sliould roach her destina-
tion

¬

tomorrow night or Friday. The Oceanic
Steamship company's stonmbr Mhrlnosa.duo
hero ou Thursday morning , the 31st in'st.
may possibly bring uows of the Arrival of
the Corwln.

Unless detained on the early part of her
voyage from Australia , or specially held nt
Honolulu lor late news , however , there is
not very much prospect of the Mariposa
bringing the full Import of the ofliclal dis-
patches

¬

and Instructions that the Corwin
took to the islands. ' ' ,

It Is moro thnn likely that Minister Willis
will answer his oftlolul corrospondcnco by
the steamer.

AM.KX ON HAWAII.

Position or the Nebraska Senator In ho-

I'rosent DUputP.
' 'What are your views on the Hawaiian af-

fair
¬

? " was naked.
" 1 have been carefully studying Hawaiian

matters clear back to Webster's thnn" re-

sponded
¬

the senator. "I believe that tlio
attitude of President Cleveland and Secre-
tary

¬

Oresham is eminently proper. I
furthermore have great confidence in Com-
missioner

¬

Blount's report. I place llttlo
credence in the statement of ex-Minister
Stevens because I firmly beltcvo that ho was
implicated in the overthrow of the queen
nud that ho ordered the marines on shore
for the purpose of assisting the promoters
of the provisional government. While
President Dole and Minister Thurston are
natives of Hawaii , they are 'Yankee' natives ,

men who are in reality Americans
and who are interested in-
llio establishment of u now trovcrnmont. I-

bellovo that ihe quecn should be restored ,

and then let the actual natives decide by
popular expression whether or not they
want the monarchy sustained. I believe
that the United S.ates should recognize the
treaty with Hawaii In the full acceptance of
the term ana that the conspiracy of iho few
white Hawallnns , or rather American resi-
dents

¬

of the Islands , to overthrow the mon-
archy

¬

In the face of the piotests of the
natives , should bo suppressed and turned
down. "

"I do not want to SBC any trouble on iho
Islands , but 1 heartily approve ihe palicy nf
the administration nt Washington and will
give It overj encouragement within my-
power.. 'Yankee * natives at.tlonolulu shoujd"
not dp ,, anything iucomnatXblq .with treaty
rizhts , nnd the United States should insist
on the, ooservanco of fair'play and not stamp
out the old government on the islands in the
fuco of Mr. Blount's report , which clearly
indicates that popular sentiment at Hawaii
is hostile to annexation ai Ihis time. Minis-
ter

¬

Thurston's father was a missionary nt
Hawaii , aud while the present , nrovlslonul-
ist

-

leader was born thcro , ho is moro of an
American than u Hawaiian.-

"In
.

regard to the repeal of the federal
elections bill I shall heartily favor It. As a
populist I believe that each state should
frame Its own election laws-

."The
.

Wilson tariff bill will pass at this
session , in all probability. " concluded Sena-
tor

¬

Allen. "Whether or not it will bonelit the
country remains to oo scon. It is an experi-
ment

¬

and Mr. Cleveland will doubtless sign
it. There scorns to bo u division of senli-
ment

-
among manufacturers and business-

men over the merits of iho measure. I am
not prepared in this time to fully discuss the
bill. 1 think from the sentiment at the capi-
tal

¬

, however , that it will pass by a good
majority. " _

Dlaputclici ) tromVI1II > .

WASIIISUIOX , Doc. 13. The State depart-
ment

¬

today received advices from Minister
Willis of Honolulu , via the Oceanic. It Is
understood , however , that the advices con-
tained

¬

no information of importance 'other
than already published ,

The revenue cutter , Corwin , which loft
recently , bearing instructions to Minister

had not arrived at Honolulu when the
Oceanic left , consequently no information
resulting from those late instructions could
have been receive1 ! .

IT.K i OAV1 r. li It.4 (I It. t I'flHi.-

H.

.

. H. Kobinsnn of Kimb.Ul is in the city.
Charles T. Neal of Lincoln is in the city.-
B.

.

. J. Tiorney of Ansley is in the city on a'
visit.-

O.

.

. M. White of Pocotollo Is visiting
Omaha.-

C.

.

. I. Tuttle of Kearney is among the city
visitors.

Attorney W'H. . Westovor ot itushvtllo is-

In the city.
State Auditor Kugono Alooro was in the

city yesterday.-
J.

.

. W. Drlscoll of Spoarfbh , S. D , , Is regis-
tered

¬

ut one of the hostclrlcs.
Morris Palmer oi Schuylcr Is ono of the

Kobrnska guests at the Dellono.-
W.

.

. H. Holland of Buffalo , Wyo. , Is male-
ing

-

Omaha friends a short visit.-

A
.

, A , Campbell arriyed in the olt.v from
his homo in Cheyenne last nighti.-

P.
.

. C. Corrlgan , nn old resident of north-
western

-

Nebraska li making the Dellouo
hotel nls headquarters while in the city.-

At
.

thu Mercer ; A. MoLees. Davenport ;

P. K. Allyn , Chleutro ; C. Kirk , South Bend ;

W. K. Hoed , Madison ; Dr. H. J. Aberly ,
South Omuha ; Frank Murphy , D.tvenport ;

Walter L. I co.ChiuagoH.; Howe , Rochester ,
N. Y. : U. M. DeLavallado , ..Denver. Colo. ;

John P. Brceu , Omaha ; S. B. Hathawuv ,
New York ; D. P. Simmons , Salt Lake ; K.-

A.
.

. Holmes , Kearney ; C. K. Williamson , Chi-
cago

¬

; J. At Morris. Portland ; D , D. Spaul-
ding , Detroit ; H , ti , Hand , Chicago.

NEW YOIIK , Dsc. 111. [Special Telegram
to TUB HrE.J Omaha : A. llorbac.li , Actor ;

J. A. Munroo , C. A. Wurdon , li Young ,

WindsorJlrs. . Al. A , Baker , Continental.
* '

1MVAI. UttKftTlKX.

Charles F. Krull , the owner of a tinshopat
111 7 South Twelfth street , bus mortgaged his
SIOCK In iho suu of fr00.

George H , Bales and Nelllo Germain wcro
married Tuesday , December 12 , at the homo
or M. Mella. Key. Charles W. Savldgo ofll-
elated.

-

.

S. K. Fisk and Miss Alice Curtwrtght were
married Tuesday evening , Uecembnr 13 , at-
iho homo of the oOlclating pastor , Charles
W , Savidgo.

The ladles of the HansconiPark Mothodlsi-
Kplscopal rhurch will servo meals Friday
noon , Saturday 110311 und evening in the
basement of thu Now York Life building.-

A
.

complaint > as sworn out yesterday by
Sergeant Shoup against Ben Bunks , a South
Sixteenth street Jeweler , for causing a ball
to be rung in front of his place to attract
trado.

John Wood of Preston , Out. , wires Mayor
Bomls for Information regarding William
Wood , who was killed at Calhoun two weeks
ago by the accidental discharge of a shotgun
iu bis own haudi.

IN ARMS AGAINST THAT RATE

IOJLL.

Kansas Oily Getting After the Burlington
wiwi a Olub.

COMMERCIAL EXCHArlpE'S FRANTIC LETTER

Falno Figures yu'iUicI' to Induce ItuOncM-

fll n tn lult Ihti l , g ot thffllnntl'-
Ofllolnls Wlirr Mlsreprc-y ; a-

enlnUfjUy Are. Mndr ,

Kansas City Is frothing at the mouth over
the Burlington's ralso in grain rates and
meetings are being held by ',ho various trade
organizations with the solo object of enter-
ing

¬

loud protests against the position as-

sumed
¬

by the Turlington people in doing
that which for years should have been done ,

namely , the removal'of the differential In

favor of ICnnsas City and against Omaha.
Grain dealers 'living along the banks of

the ICaw are just realizing what a beautiful
cinch they have had and they don't propose
to give up the light for their "inalienable-
rlchts" without a superhuman effort.-

J

.

J A Ilowlliii ; Circular.
Yesterday grain dealers In Omaha re-

ceived
¬

the following circular from iho trans-
uortution

-

committee of the Kansas City
Commercial exchange , which shows how
hard hit the men In Kansas City aro. After
quoting the Interview with General Freight
Ag nt Crosby printed in THE BII : , and
which is conveniently garblwi'to make their
case stronger , the circular continues :

Wo hollovo-Ihis sulTlclonl to convince yon
that the object In view Is to Kiinsab-
Jlty( fiutn doing business In Nebraska.

Are you prnpari-d to mlmlt that uny branch
of Kansas flty business should be. localized ?

That you may know what the loss to Kan-
sas

¬

C'lly grain trade ho If lhl arbitrary
position Is maintained , please note Unit Kau-
nas

¬

Clly handled KMIM| from thu lliirlitiKton
lines In Ituhrasku and Kansas colored by this
order as follows , In 180. ! ! Two thousand ,

hunched mid thlrly-llvo cars of wheat , 0,415-
cu r.s of coi n , 031 ! earn of outs , clplity-slx curs of-
rye. . two curs of barley ; a total ot 10,070 car ¬

loads. The lo'is of this trade Is not only a
loss to the (train trade , but a loss to the Iwnlts
and means fnrgo icductlons In our clearing
house. It menus n diversion of the incrcnn-
tllo

-
tradoln HID disputed tunltory tootherc-

liannuls. . If thcro | s any Iluillnzton ofliclal ,

bo ho great or hinull , whom yon fuel Unit you
can Inlliiunco In any wny , you cannot help
Kansas Ulty inoio than by seolnuhlm person-
ally

¬

, or nrltltiB him nt once. If therein any
otliurhilhienco yon run use that will cause thu-
Burlluuton road lo know that In Kansas City
n blow tit ono commercial Inlurost Is a blow at
all , you snxo your own business from u blow
of it hltnllur nature at sonio future ( Into.-

Vo
.

have always stood ready to glvo the
llitrllngtrm competitive business and will do-
se now when It tionis us as fall ly us other
tluuuxh ItiiCh.Vo formerly hail some t rouble
with the Simla Ke , Kock Island untl Missouri
1'uclllc , but no such arbitrary mcusuro was
attenmtiMl by any"lino as the tarllF now in-

elTect on thu llnrmnUon system.
The fact is that every Knnsas City line | j

entitled to a reasonable propoitlon of the
business and with fair treatment the grain
shipments will bo divided from year to year
UIIIOIIB Iho lines Inteiosted on a satisfactory
basis. The figures herewith uru made up from
larlll's now In plTect mid cover stations only
whoic Kansas City ujulii ileiilvrs mo now buy ¬

ing. A comparison ) ( "tint whole terrltoiy
would bo inoiu favol-Mildlo Kansas I'llv. You
will notlcu thnt oveil'wlth' the advanced rates
to St. .losoph thunc'llyM * Invariably lower
than ICunsns City. (

Are you propaiodo, ( admit that St. Joseph
should huvo lower rates' from or to common
territory north andwcslnt Kansas City than
Kuiisas I'ity' ' rit. ,IoyIl? ) d' l'' " ' saino rates
in southern Kuusas a.s , Kansas City , and las
tlio samu rules to aim'from the eastern cities.-

Tlio
.

following Mlution ? curry lower rates to
Omaha than to Kuji ns.CIly ; t'relr , 7 cents
loss ; yuwurd. O'S cunts less ; Oland Island , C

coins less ; Alma , Ilpalrlde , Inlintl , Mlnden ,

Snlckley , Mipurlor , JUlntf tfprln s , Emlleotl ,

KiUrllohl , l'ulrriioiit,3iLli'iova , Hastings , He-
bron

¬

, Tobias , Wllcox.1 4 cents less ; -Strum: and
Holdiego , 3 cents kw ; Republican , .Vcrdon ,
C'liostoruiifl IlplvlihjiyScenUs less. ; Tocuni-
seh

-
, 1 cent ll-ss , and yPyiiioro , 1 ! cents le >s.

You will notu station shows greater
than 5 >ieiits abovo'Kailhus' Clty'to Si. I ouls ,
and but fo 5rtie foitliuimr unt6. "I'Jfb followlnf ;
htatlons willHhow Lut Scent !. ilifleroncu : At-
lanta

¬

, Hennett , Coluinblu , "IJuwsoim , lu) Witt ,
Klwood , Endlcott , Kails City , Friend , Xunoneo ,
I'alinyrn. Hoynolils , Ituit Uloiul. Sclinylcr-
Miithvlllc

,

.- , .Siileni , t-lorllnj ; , Hinlihfleld and
Western-

.Toinuro
.

and Unudllla show ,2''t' conts.
The following .stations show but 2 cents loss :

Atlurus , Brrliiuul , llcrwyn , Crete , Dorchester ,

Dnnbar, Kustls , Uraf , Milford , Schubert , Syra-
cuse

¬

, Howard , Stunton , VCrdon and Wallace.
The following show leant : Aubuin , Cam-

bridge
¬

, Greenwood , Ithac'i , Memphis , Nuinuhu-
Ulty , Nebriisku C'lly mill Wiiverly' , '

Tlio following HIIOW Iho saino ratc4toHt ,

I.onls and Kansas City : Cedar CrceK , Meriiu ,

riuttfliuonth and tenccu-
.Anotlivr

.

hlilii ID tlio Caso.
But there is another side lo the story ,

which the grain dealers of Kansas City have
conveniently allowed to remain in tlio dark.-

It
.

is a fact that the Alton , Santa Fe , Chi-
cago

¬

, St. Jjouls ifc Kansas City , Wabash. Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul , Kansas City , Fort Scott
& Gulf roads , doinc; business in Kansas.City ,

have no interest in Nebraska whatever ,

beinfj In no way' identified with its
growth of development , yet, the gram deal-
ers

¬

of Kansas City , not satisfied
with their legitimate territory , would
bo only too glail to have their
town the gathering point for all Nebraska
grain that might bo brought to It by the
Liurliticton at the r.ito in force previous to
December 10 , and yet compel the Burlington
to enter Into competition with roads to iho
south at a reduced rato. There is no com-
plaint

¬

as to the Burlington's Nebraska rate ,

so far as TUB BEK knows , but the moment a-

roaa attempts to right what has been n
daring discrimination against Omaha
iho virtuous ycomuury at the mouth
of the Kaw rise up and proceed to howl.
Certainly no merchant in Kaiuas City
would bo willine to put his business in the
hands of a middleman and pay brokerage to
have his goods sold at less cost than ho
would liava sold them himself. This Is the
Burlington's position In a nutshell. It bus
been pulling thu Kansas City grain men's-
chestnu's out of the lire Jor years , to the
absolute detriment of Omaha us a Kiuln
center , and now , having , suen its business
slowly dwindle away , It proposed to do
right by Omaha "just once for luck" and
raised the grain ratc.s to Kansas CIty-1 cents
per hundred , December 10-

.Tin.
.

.' action of the Burlington cannot help
but bo far reaching In its nature , for li will
give thu two distilleries In Om.ilux a hotter
chaiico to buy corn thtin under the old con-

ditions
¬

, when the rate was favorahlo to
Kansas City.-

Tlio
.

Clruulnr'H figures Not Itnllalilo.-

A

.

reporter for Tins BKK took occa-
sion

¬

vcsterdny to oxamiuo into the
allegations made uy the transporta-
tion committee of the Commercial
exchange and found.iitnong many otnerfalso
statements that the rate on corn from Her-
wyn

-

, Nob. , to the Mississippi river is tlio
same us to Kansas City , being the sumo
ratio per mile per ton. Tlio rate today from
Borwyii to Kansas JU'fiV3' I(3S3 lor to" llcl'
milo than to Omahfti twlh 4 cents per 100-

added. . From Crete the rate Is less to Kan-
sas

¬

City per ton po ipjU ) than to Omuha ,

nncl BO it Is from all V.bMtjitloris Indicated In
the circulars ,

' Ij! * *

For years the BiJcr4v Btoii has discrimi-
nated

¬

uiramot OmahOnit lu favor of Kansas
Gity us to live stocWtha rates from Hod
Cloud to Kansas Oit indlOmaha being the
same , although ffd ploml js nearer tlio Ne-

braska
¬

mutropolta by lOLi.miles. From Re-

publican
¬

the rates arojmio same to both
cities , yof tlio distajipSCTflom Republican to-

Omahti Is 230 mtU-s , uWwfouB City Sits miles ,

n difference of clglity-ci ht miles in favor of
Kansas City , yet nolhWg has boon heard
from llvo stock dcsrlvrs there protesting
asalusi this injusticpafopmaha.-

llnlo
.

TUruucli AnoU'T rieteiiKlmi.
Kansas City's great claims In tlio dis-

cussion
¬

of this question Is Umi the grout
bulk of the grain business goes south and
that Omaha nnd other towns cannot com-

pote
-

with It as a grain center. But the last
annual report of the Board of Trade of'Knn-'

BBS City does not bear out this claim , as the
roixjrt shows that less than i5! per cent of
the grain repqiveil lust year ut the Kaw
went south , which make * it decidedly unrea-
sonable

¬

to suppose that this ti3 per tout can
control the other 75 per cent , in point of
fact it Is u clear case of the tall wagging the
iloir.

Omaha has been greatly handicapped by
the discrimination lu favor ot Kansas City
und if the Burlington will now go a step
further und put itself on record us to llvo
stock rates this young gluiit of the west will
load in both strain uQ live stock receipts by-

Christinas , 18W-
.Mr.

.

. Crosby before leaving for lopoka

said that U was purely ft business proposi-
tion

¬

which actuated the ralso In grain ratrs ,
a matter soloiy ot protection.-

WKNT

.

I'Oll IIASTIHHINO

Erin ( ! lvc * tlio Outnit Tronic Amoclntlon-
Honicthlnt; In Inlk About-

.Ciitctno
.

, Doc. in. The Roncral malingers
of the Central Traffic association lines mot
today to consider the question of railing
freight rates. By way ot giving them some-
thing

¬

to talk about the Krle , Just before the
meeting convened , went nt the castbotind-
tariff' with an ax. It cut the grain rate
from Chicago to New York to 17H'ccntspro-,

visions to 20 cents , meat in bulk to K > cents
and llvo hogs to 'JO cents , "tho reductions
being in each Instance n cut ofUV cents
from existing tariffs. The other lines
promptly announced that they would
meet .tho now r.itos , trot out
n new tariff sheet which will become
operative Oocombor 18 , nnd then wci.t ahead
with Iho discussion ot how best to ralso-
eastbointd freight rates. The discussion
lasted all day , and It was finally agreed
that nil castbouiul rates should bo restored
January 1 , 1S9I , to the tariff In effect prior
to November 1 ; that no tariff bo quo'cd less
than the tariffs to become offectlvo liccom-
comber 18 , and that n meeting or the western
lines In Central Trafllo association territory
be arranged for early next wcou.tho western
lines pledging themselves to Join with the
trunk lines to cntor Into some arrangement
by which uniform rates shall bo quoted via
nil ports. Tomorrow the meeting will con-
sider

¬

the paylnc of commissions and other
irregularities in the passenger business.-

llnltro.ulcr.4

.

lu 8rslun.S-
T.

.

. PAut ,, Dec. 11Grand! Master Sargent-
of the firemen's brotherhood , Assistant
Grand Chief Gamut of llio conductors , A. B-

.Youngson7
.

representing Chief Arthur ot the
engineers , und representatives of the train-
men

¬

Were In session today. Chief Sargent
said they wore considering the grievances of
the mun on the Chicago Great Western , but
thu officials of that road say they know of-
no grievances or cause for differences. Be-
fore

¬

the conference ends the matter of pro-
posed

¬

wage roiluatious on the Northern 1'a-
ciflc

-
will bo considered.

Will ISinld llio Ittmil.
DENVER , Dec. 13. The $050,000 necessary

to begin construct Ion of the railroad from
Florence to Crlpplo Crook have boon sub-
scribed

¬

by Now York capitalists. The capi-
tal

¬

stock is $1,000,000 , of which twofifths-
fflll bo devoted to the erection of stamp
mills ut Florence. The road will bo built on
the narrow gauge plan , with fifty-pound
stool rails. The line will 'connect nt Flor-
ence

¬

with the Denver & Rio Grande nnd the
Santa Fo and will be completed by spring.-

Oppii

.

thn Tunnnl Sitnnlny.
, Colo. , Dec. ID. The Busk-Ivan-

hoe tunnel on the Midland road , twelve
miles west ot here , is completed with the
exception of removing a part of the ma-
chinery

¬

used in its construction. The tun-
no

-

! will result in aomg away with nine
miles of the most dangerous part of the road
over the Continental dlvldo. The big bore
Is tlio third longest in the United Statcsv
und will bo formally opened Sunday.-

OXB

.

ilA'W OS K ALL AUUUSD.-

SclmoRVr

.

Hols the Game Ho Mccdod from
the'Young Nupoloon.-

NBW
.

YOIIK , Dec. 13 , Thcro was a tre-
mendous

¬

crowd of billiard-loving persons at
the white1 and gold concert hall of Madison
Square Jgardcn tonight to witness the third
game In the absorbingly interesting contest
between the "bip three. " Kot only was
every scat on the main floor and in the
galleries occupied , but scores bat In the
aisles and uddod to the din when their
favorites were performing brilliant work.-

Mr.
.

. Sexton was referee tonight.-
Ives

.

won the bank und chose the spot
ball , but ho lulled to count on the break.
Schaeffer looked more in earnest than ho
appeared last nisht and it was generally rc-

ttnarkod
-

that ho seemed to be out for blood-
.Ho

.

only made'foiji'teen in open table playing
the first Innlntj , however , and missed badly
on a draw that was comparatively easy-
.Ives

.

tooiicd profoundly disgusted when ho
failed on a hard bank , thus scoring two
goose eggs hi the two innings.

Working llnril for Sm ill Itcturiix.
The runs were comparatively small up to

the end of the twelfth 'inning. The score
then stood. Schaeffer , 275 ; Ives , 1ST. In thn
thirteenth Ives pulled out , llfty-soven , most
o'f which wcro hoarded up on the upper rail.-
Ho

.

missed on an easy carom. Then the
masterful Jacob did some more exhibition
worn and the crowd went wild with en-
thusiasm

¬

when b.vS dint of superb rail
play to piled up oipht.v-ono. Tlio score then
stood , 1)30) to !M4 iu Scnaoffer's favor.

The crowd thought the bad showing of-
Ivos Would arouse him to some energotii !

playing , but he experienced a good deal of-
dlfiioulty in gathering together forty nnd had
considerable trouble in getting over some of
the snags ho made for himself. Ho missed
on a trifling carom. The score at tlio close
of the fifteenth inning was -10J to "34 In-
Schneffer's favor.-

Ives
.

rolled up fifteen , and aftorelaborately
tiling und chalking his cue tip went to pieces
on a iniisso that belongs to the first lesson In
the primer of billiards. SchuotTer went to
the table , and for tlio third '.lino in the even-
ing

-
, ho went through a fireworks perform-

ance
¬

thnt encouraged the audience to hope
that ho would make a notable run. Time
and again ho got the balls In the anchor
nurse position , but whether intentionally or
not , ho did not in nnv case take advantage of
the splendid chances thus offered for big
runs. Ho missed a long drive on the right
hand rail after muKing eighty-nine , thus
making tlio score : SchaofTor , 1D4 ; Ives'J'J'J, ,

I'In.vcil llruwtly imtlnnl4.
The yountr Nauolcon accomplished forty-

six in the seventeenth inning , but had to go-
to his scat on a .iard cushion carom. The
spirits of the blllmrd lovers were nt 7cro.
Then Jacob hopped in ana made a run nf-
.sixtythree , which caused a fcoblo thrill to
run through the otherwise listless crowd.
Some atrociously bad billiards followed ,
after which Schaeffer grouped the balls to-
gether

¬

on the right-hand rail und ran out.
The score :

SchuelTer-14 , 5. 39 , 0 , 31 , S2 , 21 , 55 , 21 , 78.
0 , 10 8' 2U , U'J. 8J. 63 , 0 , O , 43000.-

Ivos(5.
.

( . 0 , 8. 43 , 7. 3 , 0 , 0. 1C , 81 , 1 , 23 , B7. 40 ,
0,16 , 40 , 0,1 , 1347.

Averages : Hclniolfor , 30 : Ives , 177-20 ,
High runs : Hclmollur , 80 ; Ivos , H-

I.Slossonaiul
.

Ivos will play tomorrow night.

HOUND TO COMI ; orr.-

Jttcloiivlln'

.

, | Council U lllggrr Sinn tlmu-
Iho ( ioviiriuir of Florida ,

Sr. Louis , Deo. 18. A special to the Ho-
public from JacKsonvlllo , Flu. , says : The
Florida superior court at Tallahassee today
rendered an opinion sustaining the validity
of the present municipal government in-

Jacksonville. . This means the passage next
Tuesday of the ordlnunco permitting pugil-
istic

¬

contests with live-ounce glove * with
pollen urotecllon. The Corbott-.Mitcholl
light will now Hiirely tuko pliicu bore on Jan-
uary

¬

as.-

B.
.

. F Dluko , transportation agent of the
Dilval clubwas today shown u rilnpatchfroni
Chicago In which Dominlck O'.Mniloy de-

clared
¬

that Mitchell and Corhutl huvo not
been guaranteed u purse of $'.'0,000, by the
Uuva ! club , but thai they will light for 05
per cunt of the gate money ,

"O'Malley's statement. " said Mr. Blake ,

"is unqimlitiedlv fatso. The pur o of $ 0,000-
in cath Is already up and In the bank , Mr.-
It.

.
. K. Fox of New York holds a certified

check for the amount and the { 5,000 for thu
training uxponsos husalready been paid1

Coney Itlund Jockey dull' * Hilton.
NEW VOIIK , Dec , 13.Tho Coney Island

Jockey clubthas settled the question of clatos-
it would claim by Issuing an ofllcinl an-

nouncement
¬

that its spring mooting next
season will begin Juno 10 and end June iiO ,

nnd that Its autumn meeting will ho from
August !J5 to September 'JS-

.Vlll

.

' ruptnlu KlvlrctCl ,

NEW HAVEN , Doe. 13. Francis Hlnkoy ,

'K , of.TpnowandaN , Y , , was ro-olcctcd cap-

tain
¬

of .tho Yule foot ball eleven last ulKht.
Next year will be his fourth on the team.

Lefty , Iloffcy mill lluuipm .loin Wutly.
CINCINNATI , Dec. 13. Cnurlos Marr ,

George Hogriovor nnd "Bumpus" Jones
were signed today by Manager of
the Sioux City team.

HOW THE MONEY WENT

Charge that it Was Exp3adeu>Witiout! Au-

thority
¬

it Several School Bulltlincs ,

DEGREE OF MACLEOD'S RESPONSIBILITY

I'ncl * llroiilit| Out In thn ToMlinimjItcnril
l.nst NlKbt .tllinil t'' | Trantnotton

lit the nich Srliool1'arkVi-
I'lunihlni ; llllln ,

The Macleod investigation was not con-
cluded last evening. The greater part of
the session was devoted to the charges of
excessive and unauthorized expenditures , ns
embodied in specification llunl , which cov-
ered

¬

work done at the High , Central , Cnss ,

Lolhrop nnd Vinton schools , and at the sup-
ply

-

homo.
The High school matter was not com-

plotcd
-

when the meeting adjourned.-
Macleod

.

continued to differ with Mr. Mor ¬

risen , and there was a continuance of flatly
contradictory statements.-

G.
.

. A. Hurr wan the first witn. , . Ho said
that ho hauled several lu.uls of worthless
limestone from iho Jackson school and
dumped It in a ditch near llio Chicago lumber
yard. Ho later said ho was not tuiro about
the iianio of the yard , but Was certain it was
near the Wakolleld lumber yard , llo was
very st.ro the stone was worthless.

Mnclcoa then took the stand and Insisted
that Iho cleaning and rop.ilrlngof clocks had
been done nt an expense less than had
hitherto been Incurred , and It was done at-
iho request of the committeeto which thu
matter was referred , with the exception of
the now clocks for Iho Central school , which
wcro provided fpr uy special resolution-

.r.tpcium
.

for Knpxlri ut Illcli School.-
C.

.

. S. ISlguttor was called to testify regard ¬

ing the amended charges of Bpocillcatiou
third , which alleges excessive and unau-
thorized

¬

expenditures. The first cuso taken
up was thatot the High dehool.nvhcro It was
claimed that the superintendent of build-
ings had expanded fcl.-'OO in excess of the
flW that he had authority to expend. The
witness showed that the superintendent
was iiistriictei'1 lo make certain repairs at a
cost not to exceed $ U '. , and that § 1,400 had
coon expended.

On cross-examination by Mnclcod's attor-
ney

¬

, the various bills wore KOIIO into in de-
tail , ana the secretary ot the board was
kept busy bringing various papers nnd mak-
ing showings from the record.

When authorized to make repairs on the
gutters not to exceed 810JI , Muclood had ox-
pchdcd

-

23.1 , and when authorized to expend
flOO in repairing seats hud expended 81018.

Morris Morrison , was called nnd read n
number of resolutions , whichiio said , were
the only Instructions that had been given
Macleod ordering any of the work In con-
troversy

¬

performed , On crossexamination-
ho said that the contract for the guttering
was awarded the Western Cornlco Manu-
facturing

¬

company under the provisions of
one of the resolutions.-

Macleod
.

was then placed on the stand In
his own defense and identified a number cf-
pauers as documents furnished him by the
secretary , ordering work dono. The prose
cutlou objected to going into estimates.-

Muelooci's
.

attorney contended that If the
board let the contract it could not hold Mac-
leod

-

responsible for an excessive expendi-
ture.

¬

.

Mr. Babcock said that it the work was
done under the supervision nt the superin-
tendent

¬

of buildings , und ho allowed work to-
go on in excess of the Kntmint called for by
the resolution and contract , he was responsi-
ble.

¬

.

The prosecution contended that Macleod
was responsible if ho allowed the Western
Cornice Manufacturing company to go on
with work in excess of the amount ordered
by the board. The objection was sustained.

What Macluoil Dili Nut Know-
.Macleod

.

denied that the work was done
under his direction , nnd said that Morrison-
matlo the contract with Chris Specht , and
told him to see that It was well dono. llo
said ho did not know what the figures
were until the bill was sent in.
Ho said ho knew nothing of the estimates ,

and insisted that Morrison was responsible
for It nil. Regarding the plumbing done by
Graham Park , Macleod said that an
estimate was made by Park calling for an
expenditure of about Stri'i , und produced the
estimate , dated August 2l5 , and addressed to
the Board of Education.-

iror
.

another part of the wont hosald.ho
had received * an eider, but in some unac-
countable milliner It had been lost. Ho was
very positive that Mr. ISurgcss had sent it-

to him through the medium of Superin-
tendent

¬

Fittnatrlck.-
On

.

cross-examination ho said that Secre-
tary

¬

Glllan had signed the order for the
kalsornining' . When uskcd if the secretary
had beoti in possession of the Graham IJnrk
estimate ho said ho gave it to the committee
on buildings and property ut a committee
meeting-

.Elgutter
.

nnd Morrison were present nt
that meeting. Ho did not hand it to cither ,

but threw it on the table , whore there were
a r.umber ofi other papers. Ho said that it
was later returned to him by Moirison , who
told him it had been adopted.

The defense sought to introduce-n resolu-
tion

¬

of the board ordering u reduction of-

waircs and a letter from Mr. Klgutter to the
superintendent directing him not to comply
with It , but the objection of Attorney
Moiklo for the defense was sustained.-

jr.ilium
.

( Turk mid IliH ICntliiuito * .

Graham Park was called and testified
that Macleod had Infonnod htm that his
estimate for the plumbing repair work nt
the High school had bean accoUod.) He
identified the bills presented for the work
and said they hud boon paid.-

Ho
.

was asked on cro s-oxamlnntlon how
ho sent the lettcv to the board , and said ho
mailed it. Ho was uorum that the mail
carrier took It from hisotllco the same as
with other mall. Ho wax asked if ho did not
hand ft to Mr. Macleod. und said ho was
certain ho did not. He addressed It to the
Hoard of Education and mailed It as stated ,

as ho was In the oOlco himself at that time ,

The prosecution wanted to call Messrs-
.Klgutter

.

and Morrison to icbiit the testi-
mony

¬

of Mneleod regarding tlio Park esti-
mate while the matter was fresh in the
minds bf tlio committee- , but as It was 10-

o'clock u motion to adjourn until 7iOo'clocK: !

Friday evening prevailed.
After adjournment the committee on

buildings and property agreed to stilko out
tlio specifications as to tlio Cuss , Central
and Lothrop schools In the interestof econ-
omy anil to hasten tlio conclusion of the In-

vestigation , as the charges are similar to
those ut the High school , and ovlilcnre as to
the Vinton school and xupp'v honso will
conclude the investigation. The oommitten
hopes to finish its work at thn noxi meeting ,

ItM'UUI.IC.tX 41llt S.tVIIUtiHIIff. .

State Votns for I.linior Iilconim lint lioatun-
ICUcu Democratic Aluyiir.-

BOITOK
.

, Due , 13. Nathan Matthews (dem-

ocrat
¬

) .ras clooted mayor of Boston yester-
day.

¬

. His plurality Is about fl.OOO. , The city
voted for lliior( | livens * .

The election throughout thfi atato for
municipal officers and on the llce'nso ques-
tion reunited generally in u republican vic-
tory

¬

ana In tlio adoption of a llcemo law.-

II

.

I'.ATIIEH * UKKVAtTil ,

( ioimrally I'nlr anil Wnriuar Are llio Ne-

liraihn
-

I'reillutluni lor Today.-
VA6Mi.oTOV

.

, Dec. 18. Forecast for
Thursday : For Nebraska and Iowa Gen-

erallv
-

fair ; warmer ; southerly winds ,

Fo'rSouth Dakota Fair ; slightly warmer ;

southeasterly winds , becoming variable ] in
North Dakota ,

* o
fKi.uaHAPiiid aaiKfH.-

Tlioteuipeiatiiro

.

foil to 30= below zero at ,

HI. 1'unl yttitcrduy morning-
.Thocruibor

.

Ulyiuplu'n trial has boon poit-
pourd

-
Indefinitely , owing to stormy wnather ,

The next nutlonul cncumumont of ( ho Grand
Army of the Republic will be hold at 1'ltts-
burg , I'a ,

Advices from Indianapolis stftto thut the
condition of Mgr. HC > KOII | hus Improved un l
that liu may recover.

The Investigation Into the atfulru nf Iho dp-
fund Chemical bunk of Ilrooklyn , N , y. , wa
begun yesterday by the grand Jury.

The coronor'u Jury In tlio McOlolland potid
mystery atOntrulla. . III. , fatting to disagree ,

has been discharged by the coroner-
.suporluteudentof

.
th Oaruogla ulllitt

Uoaver I'alU , 1n. , l arranging u now
of wnjro . A heavy cut li promUsd.-

At
.

lOq'cloeklau night thcro w.-nno
rlnl clinnpA In thoMrlko of the
dlviMon of the Louisville & Nushvllio-

.Oovornor
.

Storm of Missouri lin *
Murderer Kcod , who win sontimcod to

linnitod I'rldny , December IS , to.lamifirj 0.
In the Meyer imudorcato tit Now York

torilny 1rof. Horcnnn testified to (IncIlnRtimony and nfirnle lu the stomach of
John ArnntrotiR , n colored man , misnt Athoix , McMInn county , Tcnn. ,

for the murder of Trench Sliron , colored ,In'IJohn y.lllcr. a wealthy fnrmor , living
Ilraill , 1 ml.vm found murdered on hlistop a fo mornings ago. Thcro U no clewllio guilty pnrllc * .

The bonrd'of directors of thn Chicago
of Trade ImiroJcolt.iiimmjntKfactory
lilndhlom propoMtlen lo oitnblMi a newof u clearing house.-

A
.

larcu fire occurred at Morgiinton , N. (
yiMe-Kluy morning. Anontlro siunui| In
MHlness part of town. Has destroyed ,Ingix hotel and sovotat storon-
.oniclalsof

.

I'MltPd MlntWkors of
l'llt tburg , I'n. , tocndciixor to

inici ) tlio minors of tlinl nhu-o to strike for theMi cpiit ralo adopted at thocouvonllon In Ohiolast I rldny.-
tiTll.

.
° J,1',101"50' ennol do ? show ononod at theMost Sldo armory yculi-rduy. tv r 700 dogs

hnvo hcvn entoriid and utmost nil cluisos nro
ronrosciitril , The show will cottitnuo untilSaturday night.-

No
.

Man'H l.nn.l.. the riinhnndlo county ofOklahoma , IH d isattilli'dllhthat tt'irltoryand doe" not wish to bo a party to tlit) conven ¬
tion iisklng for admliMon of Oklahoma tostatuhood , but dcsli-os lo bo aniuod tolCin-

MA

-

K ' | l 'maii "ho anlvpd at Kl Pnso fromMexico 'tnusiluy night inys Hint n vonipanyof federal HOOD ] bo-irdud the train at Chl-
liUHhna

-
iniil onino noith. llo ( , OPI not. knowwhere they left the train , but they did notcomo to.Iaunv.

Attorney General .Maloiicr of lllhioU has
iiieiiHied an opinion ailvurso to the Spring

alloy Coal company , whoso affairs ho ha <
been investigating , nnil will inal.-ii appllc.itlon
lo the courts to have the charter of thncor-
uorntlon

-
forftlted.-

K.

.
. 11. rruoinan.a well known atlormsv , wasfatally Injured by it blow ultli a pokurln i-

xinloon at linthrlo , Okl , about midnight Tnos-
dny.

-
. Am row , the saloon l.uopor , wasa ; lusted , but claims that a. stranger struck theblow and then lied ,

John Hood , president of the defunct West-
ern

¬
Savings and Trust association ot Kansas

I Uy , testillud In com t yesterday that ho cnnlil
nut find the books of the biiik iiltil tlio docu-mentary

¬

evldftico Jinlgii Ulbiiin had orderedhim to proiluco In conn.-
T

.

oduli'cthes arrested II. Rlbson jostunhiy
when hecalled for mall at iho hi'm rrnnclscoD-
OilolIlcc. . Cllison Is said to bo woil connectedIn Denver , wlioio ho U wanted on a clmrgo of
hlucUmullhiK aonian of that clly out of
$30,000 alioul u year ago.

The cnllro buildings of Iho Star woolen
mills utVaba.sh , 1ml. , nearly " ))0 foot longiind
llvo stoili-3 high , woto destroyed by llro lastnight. The p'ant was estimated to ha worth
605,000 ; ln < uruncn10,000., . Ono hundred p. o-

plouio
-

thioHii out of employment.
The pubrcatlon of the fuel that Chlcaio Is

preparing lo fcctl and lodge tlio hungry und
homeless has caused n tldo of racRod Im-
munity

¬
to sot In toward that city from all-

over tin1 conntiy. Kvory fiolght train , thepolice siij' . Is heavily loaded lib trumps.-
Jmlgo

.

1'hlllips of the United States circuitconn of appeals , at tit. I.-mls , has di-cliloJ a-

.pait of the Kansas (Jlty water woiks c so.
The I'ouit elders the city to p.iy the water
worKsoonipunv forthwith $ ltii,0tit ) rorscrvlcon-
silicady icndered , and 80 per cent hereafter
on thoconttai't price.

John ( ' Chiiney , accused of soiling n-

"called" mine to liunxar i-niiltalUls , InchiuliiM
Jmlgo KolKeranil I ) . II , Modal ! , was uriuslod-
In I , a Junta , Colo. , yesterday. Ills partner ,

M. U. Morgan , was attested u week IIRO. Thn-
"ininn" had been inndo by sweating gold Into
a rook eighteen Inches.-

A
.

circular' was Issued yesterday to landlord
by thu associations for the employment of lh-
iiliumployc'd if lloscon , usxortlnir tlml. 00UUO
workmen having as many more pursons rio-
penilont

-
upon them , uru innibto to Und work

iindasUInt ! that no rent bo rciiulrod of such
mull they are employed.

The flood that ttwcpl down Iho valley be-
tween

¬

Scattlo and Taconia , Wash. , luM Mon-
day

¬

the worst that him visited thtit sec-
tion

¬

for years. The eiitlro country from
JJ'Urlou toltunlon , a illstHiicoof hlv miles lu-
lenglli and over two miles wide , Is under-
water from fourto.sh feet.-

Kil
.

llanflcld , a fast young man about Doa-
ver

-
, yostciiluy shot his mistress , Ida Mail , u-

f'cnlrul theater actress , unit Ilion llred n liul-
lut

-
Into his Inaln. Ihinllpld ( llf-il Instantly.

The woman Is 1} Inn In the hospital with u bill
lul wound lliroiiRh her loft breast just
her hoiit and she , too , will dl ; .

The rallrond coitl operators are making no
further ellort toward fixing a uniform ratn of-
vagcs to ho paid throughout the riitslmrg ,

I'a. , district. Klnco there Is so much conflict
of opinion It Is not probable that a uniform
rate will bo lived by tlio operators , but Iho
present wages will bo cuntlmieil.-

In
.

the ease hofora tlio .stale .siipiomo court
of the Hoard of Supervisor ? or Dickinson
counl v , Wisconsin , against the chairman of
the hoard , u wiltof inandiimiu to compel him
to sign $3,000 of bonds for the rollef ot dfcst-
ltullon

-
, was denied. The court held that tha-

lioaid hud no authority to vote the relict
bonds-

.W'llly
.

Curry and Clnnles Itiiwlint , the two
I'lttsburg , I'a. , mun nriesloil In Suptcmbur ou
suspicion of liclng engaged In Iho robbing of a-
Si. . I. ouls & San I'raiic.Uco tiain ami of llio
killing of I'MIIPSS Messungor Uhainnan nft.ir
Mound Valley , Kuptombur II , have been ac-
iinllted

-
in thoillslilctcotirtof I ;ilclte county ,

I'c nn sylvan I a-

.Juil
.

O.Vann Iris been appointed iccuhorol
Sun Vapor Street l lght i-ompniiy of ( ' .niton ,
O. The company Is capitalism at 170000.,

and has llahllltlus ainoniitlng to * :HllUOf) ) . The
application for u receiver was made byAllcu-
N' . I'lmnco , nee Miller. Thn btockhofdi-rs of-

tlm company are prominent stockholders of-

Aullinan & Co.
There will bo no inoioshuyltigdono In harbor

shops In Kansas City on Sundays , for souio-
tliiiont least. Judge Stover , In the district
court , yesterday dissolved tlio Injunction
giaiilcd last wuuk restraining Iho puncooll-
lcoihof

-
Kansas City and Jackson county fiom

Intel forlng with tlio barbers al the Midland
Iiolul , on the gioiiiuls that a civil courtconld
not Interfere with tlio criminal ollluors of a-

.clly.
.

.

FAIH AND CLEAR
that's tlio way your

skin will bo , if you'll-
takn Dr. I'ieivo's Golden
Medical Dlspovnry.
Pimples , blotches , erup-
tions

¬

, and humors are
utterly banished by Hill
medicine. Ifctuliosnwiiy.
more thoroughly nnd
certainly thnn anything
else , the blood poisons
or inipuiities that causa-
them. .

For every Sldu , Scalp ,
and Scrofulous affection , no matter hour
It came , the " Discovery " 13 n direct i eincdy.-

Jt
.

cleanses , builda ii | ) , Rtrcngtlu'iis , nnd in-

vlgorutos
-

every part of Iho Hyutciu. Kwanm ,
Kryslpelas , Halt-i bourn , Tetter , Itoilii , Car-

bnnclos
-

, Knlargwl ( ilandn , and tlio worst
Scrofuloug Ser M and BwellltiRg uro conl-
plotely

-

and i ermoiieiitly cuieil by It-

.UnllUo
.

ordinary Bprlnjj medlclnra , tlio "Dis-
covery

¬

" works equally well at nil tnasona.
IVnctleally , it'n Hold on tilul. If It ov r

falls to benefit or i-iirp. you have your money
back. You pay only lor tlio yaoil you art.-

No
.

cheap wilutltufo , urged by u tricky
dealer , though It may lie better for him to
sell , cuu be " Just as good " for you to buy-

.A.M

.

U 3 IS. M IS N T3
I-'oiir Nights

BOYD'S CoinniLiiclii-
gTliursJay , lcc. 11-

oD Saturday.
First t4in in the cllj of llio Hucoussruf C'omedjrI-

JIMIIIU ,

FRIENDS
Jly Hihvln Milton Hoyle. H'tuaifiMnoiil' of Ham

A l> . IiiterireU| | by the HJIIIO KToit n ml li-

liiHlHiMUuii Hulhiri Follurlloyle , K. U I.yum-
.lUrry.llen

.

Can lo llnilf , Ni-lellu ItMd I.nijlui-
UoiiilorHoii ILirry JliMVinnn . Itoulso Wakvlea , H ,

F , ClianUler , Mary Alimworlli-
KTWIN >UITO.S HOYX.B.

Seals on 4lo Momi.iy uunnfii ; At regular pilo-

as.ISthSTREEr

.

T-

TONIGHT ,

LOST riEW YORK-
A river of real wat r. Ileal yncliU , ferries

.mil Mtc.nubautH. TU'u r.'irliMua of-

HI'KCIAI , SrKNKUY.-
i

.
i (ialunl.i-

y15th STREET
Jionr ( , Cnnniioiiuliilf Sit it-

titty
-

, Iff oJ7 ,

The Still Alarm
*

MATINEE WEDNESDAY.


